
National Commercial Cleaning Franchise Image
One USA Expands Reach into Denver
Growth into Denver and surrounding
suburbs part of broader West Coast
expansion initiative

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED
STATES, December 14, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- One of the fastest
growing commercial cleaning franchises
in the United States continues its growth
into new U.S. markets today with the
launch of its Denver office, spearheaded
by franchise affiliate owner Steve Conn.

He is well positioned to lead the march
west as a longtime leader on Image
One’s corporate team, most recently serving as director of operations.

“After helping Image One USA build its foundation and expand its reach, I’m now ready and eager to
take the next step in my own professional journey,” Steve said. “I’ll be able to put into practice

I’ll be able to put into practice
everything I have instilled in
our franchise owners over the
years through our team
member training programs.
Steve Conn, Denver franchise

owner

everything I have instilled in our franchise owners over the
years through our team member training programs.”

Steve is the brother of Image One co-founder Tim Conn and
has been a part of the franchise since its inception. Having
been a part of the commercial cleaning industry for more than
30 years, Steve is bringing tremendous experience to the
Denver market and ushering in a new era for the Chicago-
based cleaning franchise. 

“It’s a joy to see my brother Steve branching out and

answering the entrepreneurial call as an Image One owner,” Tim Conn said. “The entire Image One
team is thrilled for Steve. We’re confident in his ability to spread our business and mission to the
greater Denver area.”

The Denver franchise opening, part of the newly launched franchise affiliate program that provides
additional opportunities for owners, adds to nearly 100 franchise units in operation and comes on the
heels of recent growth in other markets nationwide, including Cincinnati, Detroit, Fort Myers, Nashville
and Orlando. There are opportunities for growth in other major markets in and around Colorado,
including Albuquerque, Colorado Springs, Dallas/Ft. Worth, Kansas City, Oklahoma City, Santa Fe,
St. Louis, Tulsa and others. 

If you're interested in starting your own commercial cleaning business, or becoming a franchising

http://www.einpresswire.com


affiliate, Image One can help. With a starting investment among the lowest in the entire franchise
industry, Image One owners can live out their business ownership dreams as an experienced group of
executives guide them every step of the way. Visit the franchise website at
http://imageonefranchise.com and fill out the franchise inquiry form or call 800-223-1985 for more
information.

About Image One USA:

Image One USA is a commercial cleaning services business. The Image One franchising model was
formed on the principles of transparency, training, and top-notch financial and customer service
support.

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique relationship with the franchise company.
Image One provides them with customer support for their business, ongoing training, along with
assistance with billing, equipment, and sales training. Image One has nearly 100 commercial cleaning
franchise locations across the Midwest and Southeast, including Chicago, Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit,
Fort Myers, Nashville and Orlando. Franchise territories are available nationwide. 

For information about how Image One USA can service your office or facility, visit
http://ImageOneUSA.com. For franchise inquiries, visit http://ImageOneFranchise.com.
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